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FREEMAX'S " MleTH'ODS 0FP ISTORICAL SfP'UD Y."*

WE are rather late iii noticing Dr. Freenîan's Lectures on IlThe
Methods of Historical Study." They are, it is needless to say, ricb in
instruction and vigorous in style. Their author is the soundest and the
surest to live of ail thù Englisli historians of our day. His goodly array
of volumes will hold their place with Gibbon, Thirlwall, Grote, and
Arnold, on the sheif of honour when romances which ignorance now reads
witb ecstasy shall have been forgotten, or be remembered only as warnings
of the ultimate fate of imposture. In that period of history of which he
is the speciai master, it is hardly possible that lie should ever be

superseded.
The flrst of these lectures is inaugurai, and deals with the history and

functions of the chair. Tlhe Chair of ffodemn History at Oxford, with
that at Cambridge, was founded by the Governiiient of George 1. for the
purpose of training students for the public service, and in the hiope prob-
ably, at the samne time, of conciliatingz the Universities. Jacobite Oxford
was not conciliated; and the foundation succumbed, like everything else,
to, the torpor whicb reigned in the University during the iast century. It
was awakened to activity and importance by the appointmient of Arnold,
whose lectures were crowded; and the appearance o? the migbty form of
the great Liberal in Puseyite Oxford will neyer be forgotten by any one
who was a studeut in those days. Arnold's successor, Hlenry ilailford
Vaughian, is, by Dr. Freeman, passed over in disdainfui silence ; yet
pathos, at ail events, attaches to bis history. He c]osed the other day,
in obscure, probably in morbid, seclusion, and without result except a
poindlerous commentary on Shakespeare, a life which his contemporaries
expieteil to lié fruitful. of the highest adhievements. If1e wvag undoubtedly
a rnai of powerful, giftecl, and comprehensivie mind. The son of 'an

ciîenudgî', lie hiad been <lest irnd for the -a, the drudge ry of w' hich

bis philosophic spirit spurned ; and bis father ha 5( st liiiii, as an exer-
cisc, ta draft a judigntnt in a great case, xvept to tbink what a iaxvyer
would lie lost ini bis son. A work on moral philosophy, Pmbodying an
eîîtirely new systeuli which lie was known to hiave ivritten, and the appear-
ance of whicli was expected with. the greatest eagrerless, was tbrice acci-

dentally burned, or l)Crlaps arrested on the eve o? publication' by a
sensitiv'eness on the part of its author whîidh bordered on disease, though
it coul<l scarcely have had a physical source, since lie was a man o? powerfui
builil and a great fox-hunter. Tuis own taste was curiously perceptible iii
bis syîîîpath * with the Normnan passion for tbec hase. Whiat was the reai
value o? his Lectures on the Norman Conquest, as tbey were not publislied,
we eannot pretend at thîs distance of tiinie to say, but certainly they
showed research, bail an ethical interest, contained very eloqueiit passages,
and wcre iargcly attended. Tite hast two Professors, Dr. Stubbs and Dr.
lereLnan, bave raised the chair to a level in importance ani rcnown with
any chair in Europe.

In any general survey of the suhjcct Dr. Freumani could flot fait te

enforce his view o? the centinuity cf liistory against those who'divide
history into Ancient and Modemi, if iîîdeed any of those depraved sectaries
stili linger iii existence. Continuons, history is, as Dr. Freemian bas ofteu
and irresi8tibly provcd ; perhaps soine day wc shall be reininded that it is
univer8al and not confined to the basin of the Mediterranean. But a
sounid doctrine may bave been pressed a littie too far. There is a reason
after ail, for B. C. and A.]). ThecIl Year One" of the Frenchi Republic
was effaced by the next wave of opinion ; the IlYear One " of Ohristianity
reinains an irreinovable landmark. Fromn that era a change came over the
spirit o? humanity and history, thougli thc vesture, political, social, and
economical, did not undergo, nor was it possible that it should undergo,
any sudden transformation. The survival o? the Roman Empire again is
a soufid and fruitful doctrine ; it bas sbed mucli light on bistory, and
students o? history owe gratitude for it to Paîgrave and toi Freeman. But
wc subinit that it is capable cf overstatement. Karl, saving in naine
and forms, was no more a Roman Emperor than Akbar. Christianity
was not the religion o? the Roman Empire : it liad its enigin iu the East,
sud in a province which was the least Romanized of ail ; it cembated and
suppiauted, socially as well as theoiogically, the Paganismn which bad its
centre in the capital, and its triumph coincided witli the termination cf thc
Roman Principate and the commencement o? thie despotisîn c? Constanti-
nople. Thc separatiou cf the spiritual from thc temporal power, whidli is
the grand characteristie cf the Papal Middle Ages, stands in the sharpest
contrast te the Pontificate cf the Caisara. Feudalism bas been traced to
the Empire.ý But c f its two esacutial. parts, the delegation cf territorial
juriediction and Commendation, both are the sheer necessitiesi cf a state cf
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tbings sucli as foliowed the irruption cf the barbarians, in 'which there was
ne centralized administration, and in which, iaw afferding ne sufficient
protection tei life or preperty, the personal. protection c? the pewerful was
indispensable te the weak. The veterans o? the Roman Empire receivcd
grants of ]and, but the grants ccnveyed ne ,jurisdiction. Delegation cf
territorial ,jurisdiction is as rnarked. a feature in the Persian or Turkisb
Empire as in the Frankisli Kingdom; but it did net exist under the Romnan
Empire, whidli was an administrative monarcby cf the most highiy
ceutralized kind.

Another point respecting whidli we are disposed te be captious is
Dr. Freemau's tendency tei level thc Classicist witb the Byzantine and
Medieval writers, and indeed, te fleut the idea cf a classicai literature
aitogether. It is truc that the hanguage lu wbich. a Byzantine historian
writes is philologically ideutical with the language o? Thucydides : and it
is truc that the language, in which a monkiali chronicler writes is philo-
logically identicai witb tbe language of Tacitus ; but it is aise truc that
the language of the Byzantine or the chronicler, tbat cf the chronicier
espcciaily, is a debased. and hideous.jargon; whie those o? Thucydides and
Tacitus are thc noblest organs of buman thought. Nor is the disparity iu
the value o? thc writers, botb as historiaus and as educators, less thanl the
disparity in thc language. flic mouk can be made valuable for the pur-
poses cf mental training ouiy by being, read under the auspices cf such a
teacher as Dr. Frecînan, who, eut cf the stores c? bis own comprehensive
learning gives ie to the dry boues, wie bis criticism separates what is
autheutic from the miraculous and the fatueus. Classicai educatioil is
now appareutly about te give place te something more scientifle, and no
nian o? sense, whatever niay bave been bis owu training, wishes te oppose
himseif te the change. But as a tbing of the pat, at a]] events, ]et it bie
rightiy understood and bave its due. It was a study of Man througb the
mnedium of a body cf bistoriaus, philosophera, peets, dramatistii, and orators,
unrivalled as a wboie, and forming, especially wheu wcll iliitrated, a
niost comprehiensive as welI as a moat compact and manageable curriculum.
It fornied, at the samne time, by fair the beat achool beth cf taste and
of linguistic training. It would have been utterly ruined iu every respect
by taking in a rabble cf iew-caste writers, suob as thc Byzantines and the
miouk. A professed achelar must, of course, read thc menkiali chrouicier
in the original. But, as we are on the safe aide cf the Atlantic, we wili
dare te say tbat the crdinary student may ,just as weil read him in a crib.
le will learu pretty mcl ai that is to be iearned, snd wili escape spoiling
bis L*atin. Dees net Dr. Freeman read Jewisb history in a translation 1

We would venure te add a word of caution te Dr. Freeman whcu lie
recommenda Macaulay as an authority. Ma.cauiay's pericd does net ceme
witbin Dr. Freemau's special demain, and we suspect that lie lias net
undergone, like Momnmsen or Thierry, the Professor's critical examination.
Of bis briliiancy, se marveilously sustained, or bis almoat unequalled gif t
of narration, it is neediesa te speak. But as a historicai autbority lie lias
two faulta, eue considerable, thc other aimost fatal. The fault wlidb la
considerable is a lack net o? knowiedge cf history, but cf mastery o? the
subject as a wliole. The period which lie treats lu the aunaIs cf a single
uation is neyer regardcd by him as a part cf a European and a universai
drama ; the cousequence cf whidhi la the total absence o? the ligît which.
the more compreheusive view wculd afford, and cf the limitations whicb it
weuld suggest. Tlie fault whicb is almoat fatal la an indulgence in rbe-
tenical exaggeration for thc sake cf pictorial effect, so unbridied that wheu
lie la in that velu it is Iardiy safe te trust anythiug that be says. Probe
has rhetorical passages wbcre you will, and this weakness wihl appear. Hue
dees net, like some preteuded historians, garbie quotations, suppress evi-
deuce, or seek by sly aud art? ul insinuation te produce effects which be
knows te be faise. Buit he dees se overpaint, run riet iu generahization,
and even draw on bis imagination, that the reader taking the rlietoric as
literai fact wiii be very seriously mished. Let Dr. Freeman read Sir James
Stephen's IlStory cf Nuncomar." Macaulay is there lu the hands o? a
very frieudly critic wbo dees bis best te extenuate, and pleads that the
Essay on Warren Hastings was a miere review article carclessly tbrown off,
and net te be taken as a specimien cf the writer's serious wonk. Bot a
man wbo, being o? mature age aud lu a responsible position, carelesshy
tbrows off, in a firat-rate review, a tissue o? moustrous and sianderous
fiction te tickle and dazzle bis readers, is sureik' to be rcad with caution
wbeu lie assumes the part o? a historian. It la to be noted, tee, that some
cf the facta which show the charges made against Sir Elijal Imipey in
the Essay ou Warren Hfastings te bave been groundless, sudh as thc
ail-important ?act that le did not preside alone at the trial cf Nuncomar,
but with tbree colleagues, were distincthy brouglit under Macaulay's notice
lu the defence cf Impey by bis son, and were by Macaulay ln the subse-
quent nepublications o? the Essay dehiberateiy suppressed. Once mnore we
woucd say', Let Dr. Freeixaia read the - Story of. Nuncomer."


